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NO MONKEY BUSINESS SHORT TALKS BY REMODELLING STORE
L. T. COOPER.
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THE NEW DIXIE INN

NORFOLK, VA.
NEVER OVERCHARGING ITS GUESTS, CROWDS OR NO CROWDS.

The Dixie is Brand New; all conveniences, and located in the "heart9m
There are other cigarettes of equal

quality and other cigarettes at the same
price but

No cigarette offers the same quality
at the same price! How you of town," at 200 Monticello Avenue,

on Exposition car line.
150 LIGHT, D AND NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS

AT
know why they're so popular.

10c for 10
Why Pay More?

ONLY $i AND $2 PER DAY
Built especially to protect Exposition visitors against high hotel rates.

W. S. THOMASON, Manager.

sasA3Sia v--" V
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HOTEL TARRYMOORE
The favorite resort of 1 lie South,

Unexcelled Fare and Service.
The only hotel at this rzznl that has second and third

story verandas.
COOL, INVIGORATING SEA BREEZE.

Rates : Adults $12.50 and $15 per week.
Children under ten years of aue and their attendants,

$8.00 ler weel: each.
For particulars address

W. J. MOORE,
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.

LODGING FOR VISITORS
PRIVATE RESIDENCE

244 Bute Street, Cor. Bute and Duke Streets
WM. B. CHEEK, OWNER.

Large rooms, best locality la the city. Good meals can be had near by.

$1.00 Per Niht Per Person, or $6 Per Week.
NORFOLK, VA.

V
A

back of Monticello Hotel, and directly

POSITIVELY NO MORE.

; Durham, 12. S5.

J. I". MITOIIKM,,
City I'uN.s'gr Agt.,

Raleigh, N. C.

CONNELLY SPRINGS HOTEL,
coxi:r.r.Y si'iMXos. x. c.

(On Southern Hull way, lli'twocm Salisbury and Ashevlllo.)
In Smht of the .Most Pict'.ircsn'ie Mountains in Amerlru.

cooi ki;i itiisiiixc; moi xtaix iskkkzk, axd positivicia tiik
VKUV KIXKST MINKKAIi WATKK IX KX1STKXCJ--

Thoroughly Modern Hotel; ' with HIsH Standard of Service:.
Good Orchestra, Ball Room, Tennis Courts, Bowling Alley, Delightful

Horseback IUdlnf? and Driving.
Rates very reasonable. Further information cheerfully furnished.

HENRY VAN STORY.

Do you know what makes people lay

awake and toss and rool about at
night? Doctors
tell you there
are various
causes. I tell
you it's stom-
ach trouble. I
know it be-

cause I've seen
thousands of
cases a n d

watched them.
A stomach

Mrs. Geo. Welsel that is over-

crowded with undigested, decaying
food matter effects every organ of the
human body. It causes nervousness,
headaches, constipation, impure blood,
poor circulation arid dulls the mind.
It makes one restless and uneasy,
When your stomach Is working right
and you feel right. You sleep well and
you eat well.

People come to me day after day
and tell me they can't rest after eat-

ing. They have a dull headache.. At
night thev go to bed simply because
they are exhausted. "They catch a few
cat naps and get up in the morning
feeling as worn out as they did be-

fore. ...
I have recommended Cooper's-Ne-

Discovery, a regular diet, regular
habits and invariably these, same
people come to nie afterwards and tell
me they feel much better because they
eat well and sleep well.

Herewith is a sample.
A, letter I 'received from Mrs.

George Welsel, 1 111 '.Providence "Road,

Scranton, Pa., says;
"I suffered for. three, years from

stomach trouble, inactive liver and
rheumatism. Everything 1 ate disa-nig- ht

greed with me and I lay awake
after night. 1 had no pleasure in
life and could scarcely do my work
1 bout the. house. 1 heard from, a
neighbor "of Cooper's New Discovery
and bought two. bottles of it- - It help-

ed me right away. Now I have a good

appetite and never surfer from indi-

gestion. I sleep well and awake re-

freshed, 1 want to" thank you "mm
the, bottom of my heart for what this
medicine has done for me."

The Cooper medicines have a larger
sale than any medicine on the market.
Our customers speak highly of them,

KING-CROWEL- L DRUG
COMPANY.

$4.00 ROIXD TRIP
RAI.KKiH TO NORFOLK

Seaboard coach excursion tickets
will hereafter be sold for all trains
Tuesdays and Fridays account expo-
sition, and Tales on same basis from
all other stations.

Seaboard offers double daily service,
vestibule coaches and Pullman sleep-
ing cars leaving Raleigh 2:20 a. m., 1:20
p. m., arrives Portsmouth 9:00 a. m.,
7:30 p. m without change of cars.

The only operating through trains
without change.

See agents or
C. H GATTIS.

GOSSIP- OF THE STAGK.

Lulu Glaser's husband is to be her
leading comedian next season.

Edgar Selwyn Is to open In Chi-la- st

cngo about the of August in
"Strongheart,"

Dorotltv Tennant, of "The College
Widow," is announced as one of the
new stars' to twinkle next season.

Marv Maniiering will continue next
season in "(iloriotis Betsy," the play
on "the lite ot Betsv Patterson, by
Uida Johnson Young.

One ol scenes in "The Merry
Widow," the new Viennese opera, Is

located in Maxim's, where the people
tire most frolicsome.

"Tom Jones," one of the new comic
operas which Henry W. Savage will
produce in the autumn, Is now at the
Apollo Theater, London.

Octavla liroske, a San Francisco
girl, prima donna In "The Sultan of
Sulu," will have a prominent role in

"The Prince of Rllsen" next year.

Etlie Kllsler is shortly to appear In
a sketch in vaudeville, entitled "His
Woman." Frank Weston, a n

leading man, is to play with
her.

Madame Naslmova, who has made
quite a sensation In New York, Is to
reopen her season In that city In the
fall in "Conitesse Coquette."

Jessie Millward and John Glenden-nin- g,

who have been playing in "The
Hypocrites," wili probably be

in Shakespearean and standard
plays.

The Friars are beginning their fra-

ternal work early. Though of recent
organization, they have already raised
a fund of several thousand dollars for
the widow of a brother professional.

Jess Dandy, together with a dozen
of the prettiest girls In "The Prince
of PUsen" company, will spend part
of their summer vacation at the
Jamestown Exposition with the New
York Opera Company, In which he Is
financially interested.

CASTOR I A
Tor InlaaU and Children.

Tha Kind Yon Han Always BoujM

Bean tha
fjlgnftturt of

Between $3,000 and $0,000 Will Be

Spent for Repairs Work to Itegin
at an Karly Date.

The house of S. Berwanger, cloth-
ier, is making preparations for re-

modelling and repairing the present
building to the amount of $5,500.
The front will be much improved,
and a vestibule entrance will be
added. The floors will be of white
tiling. Four large windows will be
placed in the south wall, and these
will be suitably arranged for dis-

plays. The basement will be re-

fitted and well lighted so that it may
be used to place goods in. A gallery
six feet wide will be built on the
interior, above the main floor, ex-

tending around the three walls.
Plans for the work were prepared

by .Mr. II. P. S. Keller of Raleigh.
The remodeling will begin within a
week or ten davs..

Use Kennedy's Laxative Cough iSy

rup. Contains no opiates. 11 drives
tho cold out of the system by gently
moving tno boweis. Contains Money
and Tar and tastes nearly as good as
maple syrup, children like it. Hold
Ly King-Crowe- ll Drug Company.

Klks' Kxciirsion Kates to Philadel
phia.

The Raleigh and Durham-- Elks
have, selected the Seaboard as their
route to Philadelphia- for the An
nual Meeting July l.r)th-20t- 190
and will go . via all rail through
Richmond, Washington and Balti-
more, leaving Raleigh in special
Pullmans- on 00 Sunday, J til v 14th,
at 1 p. m. from Durham bv Special
to Henderson In special Pullmans at
12 p. in. same date connection with
I'o. 0 Oat Henderson arriving Phila-
delphia at 4.25 a. m. and Pullr.t:"
will be cut out. at Broad Street sta-

tion and passengers can remain in
them until 8 a.- m.

The round trip from Raleigh
$1 2. So, Durham f 2. S'i, Henderson
$11. ail, Oxford $11.50, Sanford
$14.23, Hamlet. $15.05, .Wilmington
$15.05, Ltimberton $15.05, Monroe
$17.15, Charlotte $17.15, Louisburg
$12.35, and from all other points
on same basisr tickets sold July
lltli-14t.- h inclusive, good to return
until July 23rd, and can be extend-
ed until July 31st by paying $1 ad-

ditional.
RETURNING VIA NORFOLK

AND EXPOSITION. Those who go
with this party ALL RAIL can se-

cure stop-ov- returning at Balti-
more, Washington or Richmond and
make SIDE-TRI- P TO NORFOLK for
$3.00 from Baltimore or Washing-
ton and $2.50 from Richmond, and
the SKA BOARD'S return coupon
Richmond to original starting point
will lie honored returning from
Portsmouth.- One dollar additional
will be required for stop-ove- r at
Norfolk; however ticket can again
be extended until August 10th.

If passengers return from Phila-
delphia to Norfolk not later than
the 23rd of July extension Is not
necessary in Philadelphia, but $1
will be required at Norfolk for ex-

tension until August 10th.
These reduced rates are also for

sale to the PUBLIC, and tickets are
also sold through NORFOLK and
any direction route-beyond-

Apply to the nndrcslgned for res-

ervations and any other Information.
C. H. GATTIS,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

Bad laundry work brings
old uso to your garments.

The use of strong chemicals soon
takes the life out of the weave, and
careless handling through poor ma-

chinery completes the wreck. This
sort of thing does not go at our laun-
dry, The water we use Is naturally
pure and contains no Injurious sub-

stance of any kind. Our appliances
are of the most modern type and are1

handled by skilled work people. The
added life we give to your linen will
go a long ways toward paying your
laundry bills.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

MONEY TO LEND
On either Real or Personal Security

In Wake County.
B. P. MONTAGUE,

- 18 and 19 Pillion Building,

Council of State Asks for Positive
(iuurantee that the Roads Pro-
posed in North Carolina Will

Really be UUilt.

Oovcvnor- Glenn sent letters yester-
day afternoon to heads of the four
railroads which under an anactment
of the last general assembly are '

seeking to obtain convicts for working
their proposed roads.

Representatives of the roads In ques-

tion appeared before the council of
state last Tuesday. The four railroads
are: The Rockingham and Caswell,
the Matumuskeet of Hyde county,
the Klkin and Alleghany in western
North Carolina and the South Atlantic
and Transcontinental, the last a pro-

position of enormous extent with fifty
miles of its track in this state.

The determination of the council of
state, as expressed in Governor Glenn's
letter of yesterday, may be seen from
the following letter:

"The general assembly at is last
session granted to your railroad a. cer--

tain number of convicts to be furnlsh-e- d

by the state the state to guard,
maintain, furnish equipment, tools and
materials for these convicts. Said
convicts, .however, were not to on
furnished until satisfactory evidence
had been presented to the governor,
that the roads contemplated",
would be built and , that stock
could be issued with Which to pay for

.,,,, l...,!..l.,t,,,. nwwla
no provisions whatever for the neces-
sary fundi: to maintain these convicts
while working on your roads, but be-

ing the executive department, and
wishing to carry out the will of the
legislature, we have tried to make ar-

rangements to obtain the money for
the guarding and inaintainance owthe
convicts, on the condition that you
furnish all material. Implements, ve-

hicles, teams, explosives, and every-
thing else necessary.

''At .a meeting of the governor and
council of state this matter has been
carefully looked into, and after care-
ful consideration the governor and
council of state agreed that before any
convicts could or would be furnished,
that such railroads 'must. In writing
satisfy the governor and council that
it would furnish all material, etc., and
further satisfy them that the backing
the railroad had would enable it .to
iron,, euuip.--.an- put saui - raiiroau in

Uiporatlon, and that no convict coum
be furnished' under the law passed by
tHn trenernl nssemblv unless this Was
, v th(l!. satisfaction. You will
therefore see that you must finish
written 'guarantee from sonie reliable
source that this road will not be a
mere throwliig-up-of-dir- t. as a. road-
bed, but will be actually-equippe- and
ready for operation, and when this
guarantee Is approved by the execu-- I
live department, "t will feel- Justified

'i,--i spending the people's money in
grading said, railroad..

"The development og the various
.'ectinns. if developed, will amply rein-bur-

tlin state, but this must bo as-

sured before the work can be. under-
taken. Please govern yourself accord-
ingly." .'':

"This letter is written by direction
tim council of state."

CASH IS DISCHARGED

He Walks From the Court

Room Amid Cheers

.Miss Laura Evans, the Woman Who
Charged Him With Criminal As-

sault, Fails to Appear Against
Him at the Trial.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Durham , N. C, July

t'a.-h- , man, was charged wiili
criminal assault on Miss Laura Kvans
and who was placed under a live hii'i-dri- d

d( 'lar bonnd for his appearance
at the preliminary hearing, was dis--

ha reed this morning. He was cliarg-'-

with a dastardly crime of which lie
hus iretested his innocence from the
first. The assault, as reported by Mis.-- .

Kvans, was committed last Mondnv
in Oak Grove township. She did not
appear against him this morning and
there was not enough evidence to con-

vict Hin.
i'ne.e was cheers from the court

ro.ini when his friends learned the ver-
dict.

NKW HAVEN.

(By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.)
An old New England city.

Long married to the Hound,
Yet all the youthful graces

Within her mien are found:
For how can age approach her.

Or how can care prevail.
While year on year there rings the

oheer
Of Yalel Yale! Yale!

Long Island's arm protects her
From fury of the seas;

Her stalwart guards of honor
Are brave historic trees.

She crows In charm and beauty,
While voices young and hale

Fill earth and sky with that shrill cry
Of Yale! Yalel Yalel

Old Time has flung his quiver
Of arrows In the sands,

To weave a wreath Immortal
And crown her where she stands.

So here's to fair New Haven
Her lustre can not pale

While rolls along that sturdy song
Of Yale! Yale! Tale!

A' cleansing, clean, cooling, soothing,
healing household remedy Is DeWltt's
Carbollzed Witch Hazel Salve. Sold

iby King-Crowe- ll Drug Company,

ANARGYROS, Mfr.

New York

flaw
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the place for the next convention.
Big neii McNulty of San Antonio,

Texas-arriv- ed in town early yester- -
.1.,,.ua.v

,,.,, i,,,r I,,... .Imvcrn nf ttio..., Tlnllns
boom. He is one III I llT AllllUIUUkVu

anxious to secure the convention for
Dallas as he is to secure office for
himself. ".

"Dallas is out to win the next
convention." he said. "We have a
certified check for $50,000 which we
will deposit with the grand lodge to
prove that we mean what we say.
We want the next convention and if
it is in the woods, we are going to
get it," '.". ."'.

The choice of the city that will
.secure the next convention will, be
taken up Tuesday afternoon, if the
election of officers is over by that
time.: ''

With the grand lodge officers elect- -

ed and tlie convention Site selected
the next important matter thatwill
( jme before, the convention will be
the enacting of statutes in conform-it- v

with those enacted by subordl-
mite, lodges in the course of the past
year. That the citv will do its part
in making the 250,000 guests feel
at home was assured when Mayor
Rehburn called upon business houses
and manufacturing establishments
to make a holiday of Thursday when
the Elks will parade.

Rowland Case is Continued

(Continued from First Page.l ; ;.

Older in Regard to Depositions.
The court then made the following

order In regard to the depositions:
"Tins cause being heard at this

term by Hon. U. F. Long, presiding
upon exceptions to the rulings of the

'''k in passing upon certain deposl- -

Hons taken in Tennessee ann irginia
for use by the defendants, the motion
of the state to' quash said depositions
and notjees and for examining witnesses

as to character at Memphis who
were not named in the commission is
overruled; anu n appearing mm me
solicitor had ten days' notice and that
defendants we're in .custody held by
coroners' Impiest and verdict held by
commitments were issued and that the
solicitor was present by a. Tepresenta-tiv- e

and said witness,
the court u;ion said 'findings doth.' pas
lipon and allow said defendants to
read In evidence, subject to any legal
objections to the relevancy or com-

peteticv of the evidence In .the depositions

us the same may appear on
the face thereof.

"The court having continued the case
to the September term, 1907, the state
withdraws.-objection- to the reguiurlty
of the depositions reserving right to
exceptions to competency and in com-
petency as set out in court's order,"

A Good Show at tlie Academy,
The motion pictures at the Acad-

emy are simply Immense. They are
tlie best ever- shown here and the
price It Is really too small, being
only T cents, to mention. There was
almost a full house from the time of
opening yesterday afternoon until the
close at 10:30.

There is a change of program to-

day, the new films being "The Poach-
ers," "The Lost Witch," "Under the
Sea," and two Illustrated songs, "Bell
of tho Ball," "The Moon Has His
Eyes on You." Fifty minutes for 5

cents.

FUNERAL SERVICES
OF ALBERT C. LEHMAN'.

The funeral services ot the late
A. C. Lehman, who died suddenly
yesterday at one o'clock, will he
conducted at 5:30 this afternoon
from the Church of the Good Shep-
herd, of which Mr. Lehman was a
member. ,

The Interment will be In Oakwood
cemetery, and the active pall-beare- rs

will be Messrs. J. B. Hill, E. E.
Broughton, C. B. Barbee, W. C.
Norris, Allen Upchurch, F. T, Ward,
Hugh Morson and W. J. Andrews.

The Pled Bull Inn, at Islington, !s
said to have been the first house in
England at which tobacco was
fi molted.

FIGHTS FOR OFFICES

The Anted Hosts are Now
.

lietting Busy

The Rattle of Western Cities to

Secure the Next Convention of the

Klks is Assuming l.arjje Propor.

lions and (.rowing in Fierce ::.
(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Philadelphia. PH., July 1.2.

Fights for offices In the grand lodge
of Elks and the battle of western
cities to secure the next convention
are now on in earnest. Emis-

saries of Samuel H. Needs, of Cleve-

land; John J. Tener. of Charier io,

Pa., and James fort, of Camden, are
working from, early in the morning
until late at night trying to line up

the Pniladelphia delegates for votes
for Grand Exalted Ruler.

One of the representatives ot

Tener says that ;Ue is sure. that the
Charlerol man will be elected. Both
Needs and Fort, however, are de-

termined to fight to the end.
.Nominations for grand exalted

ruler, for grand secretary, grand
treasurer iind the five, grand trus-

tees will he in order as soon as the
convention convenes on Tuesday
morning.

It has been announced that. Fred
Robinson ot Dubuque, Iowa, the
present grand secretary, will have
no opposition and will he
He ret a salary of $3,000 a year.

Edward Leech, of New York, will i

battle against John Wagner, of Kan-- 1

sas for the office of grand treasurer.
As soon as the nominations lire

closed the. election will take place
and when that is over the conven-

tion will proceed to the selection of
i.

(iltOWIXft CHII.DRKX

The Period When the Nervous Act iv
itj'- is at its Greatest.

A medical journal says;
''Against the practice of King, tea

and coffee to children, we cannot
speak too strongly.

Childhood is the period when the
...nervous activity Is at, its grearest.
The brain is ever busy receiving
new Impressions.

Keflex action, ot

muscles, and the special senses are
all tinder a special course of train-
ing. Tlie nervous svstem Is pushed
to Its utmost capacity, and long Is

the list of victims that follow Its
In these little peo-

ple, nothing but harm can come from
the use of such articles as tea or
coffee.

Bad, then, as this practice is, let
us as physicians be aggressive In Its
prohibition. Do not he satisfied by
answering "No," when asked as to
Its use, but let us teach the fami-

lies with whom we come in contact,
that such practice is evil. We speak
emphatically, because not only
among the poor and uneducated, but
among the rich, who should know
better, this practice is marvelously
prevalent."

A man who tried Postum Food
Coffee, said that It might be solid
nourishment, but he didn't like Its
taste. He bad not discovered the
secret of making delicious Postum.
After boiling commences, allow It
to boil full IS minutes. Not simply
to put it on the stove for 15 min-

utes! but count the fifteen minutes
atfer boiling commences. That brings
out the food value an dthe delicious
flavour! tl certainly does make the
children bright and healthy, and has
proven a Godsend to many an adult
whose dally alls were not under-

stood until Postum was used In place
of Coffee. "There's a Reason." Pos-
tum properly made has a coffee taste
similar to the mild, high grade
Javas. Read the little health clas-

tic,, "The Road to Wellvllle," In

Low Excursion (Rates
TO

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
FOR ANNUAL MEETING

B. P. O. ELKS.
JULY 15-2- 0. 1907

VIA
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

One fare, plus $2.00, for round trip via nll-ra- route, also via Portsmou-

th-Norfolk for slop-ov- at Jamestown on return ti l i.
Tickets sold July 1 Hh to 1 4th, inclusive, good.- lor return until July

23rd, with privilege of extension to July Slst.
All tickets being good for stop-ove- r returnim: at Norfolk for visit to

Exposition.
Seaboard offer Double Dally Service, Pullman Sleeping Cars, High- -

Back Seat Vestlbnlo Coaches.
Round trip from Raleigh. f 12. S!i

For details see Agent, or write-.-

C. H. OATTIS,
Traveling PiiKs'gr Agt.,

Raleigh, X. C.

THE COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS BANK,

RALEIGH. N. C.
CAPITAL ! . . . $100,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00

Stands first in point of deposits among the 271

State Banks, Private Banks and Trust Compa-
nies in North Carolina which do not pay inter-
est on deposits.

NEW BUSINESS WANTED.

GUILFORD COLLEGE
Eleven instructors. Chemical, Physical, Biological

Laboratories.;' Excellent Library. Electric Lights. Abun-

dant water supply. New dormitory for girls open in
September. Location in the healthful Piedmont Sec-

tion. For both sexes. V .

Seventy-firs- t session will open September 3rd.
Address President L. L. HOBBS,

Guilford College, N. 0.
lUleigh, N. O.


